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UM NETTERS WRAP UP SEASON 
WITH THREE HOME MATCHES
'tWeYmation Services • University 5 monta missoula, montana 59801 * (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana tennis team will take its 5-6 collegiate record into a final
trio of home matches beginning with a doubleheader Saturday against Montana State and
The final regular season action for the Grizzly net squad comes May 15 in Missoula 
against Gonzaga, just one day before the Big Sky Conference Championships get underway 
on the UM courts.
Montana lost to Utah and Weber State last weekend while shutting out Idaho State 
on the same road trip to the south.
The Grizzlies, captained by Steve Meloy of Helena, will probably be using the same 
lineup that has been in action for the past two to three weeks. Playing in singles matches 
will be sophomore Rick Ferrell, senior Brian Kekich, junior Fred King, senior Meloy, 
freshman Gary Israel and freshman Chris Green.
Doubles teams will be Ferrell-Green, Kekich -Meloy and King with junior Kerry Bunker.
Idaho.
